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one that is cr:ol, alrnost detached, tn style.
There is little that is warrn or hurnanistic
about these performances.
This sense of detachment and coolness

LilBELltJS: Syrnphony No. 4, Syrrtphony No'

5. Sc..,t1ish National Orclrestra. Sir Alexa n d e r G D s l, n (c o n r-i. ) [ I r a n Co uze rr s p l'cc1.)
i

r

1

:

Ralph Couze ns (eng.)l.Chandos ABBD iC74

in the perforniance is reinforced by the

overallqualiiy of iire sound. For all its clarity

The larrrjscapes that Jeiln Sibelius seerns
to ciescriSe through this rnusic are cold and

and spactousttess, the

charracteristic of the sound is akin to that o{
stainless steel: pristine. clean cul, bttt coltJ
and clipped in overall tim!:re.
Thu.re is, I ttrink, a case to be rnade f or the
recorded sourrd to be in sympathy rvitlt the
desolation t':f the music, hut my ears f eel the
lack of urarrnth and the lack of the glow that

auslere. ll thai is all onr: seeks front the
music Ihis inal' be consiclered a successf ul
record.
The sourtd of tiris digrtal recording ts opert

and spacicus wrth sorre representalion of
depth and goorJ imaginq of irrdividualinstrurnents. There is air around those instru'
rlents bui no reai ambient information, no

comes with the sound of real instruments
heard live in a real space (other than the
Avery Fisher Hall, that is).
Mixed feelings. lherr. Gorgeous music,
beautif ully played, excellently recorded but
lacl^iing in warmth and grace of both perfor'
nlance and sr:urrd. What is rnissing fron't
both ls "soui",

oh:/sicai spacr:raround the instrurne nts nui" of the vralls ttear the orchestra.
l-he environrnent within which the orchestra
pr!ays is a dead and smpiy space-like the
landscape illustrater.l by the rnusic.
senss

L\f a

Ano the music is 're:ry beautiful; indeed
these are two of the most Lreautif ul of
Sibelrus' synrphorries. The Symphony Na. 4
rs WaEnerian, almr:st Brucklterian in concept (and sonlelrnres in sound). The orchestra plays witlr a heautif ully contrr:llecl
tone and evi+n r,t'!th sorl")e porlamer':to f rom
the strrrrgs. fhe phrasing is rounded and
sweeI so that tlrere is rnucii tttat is attractive
;lbr;ul t nis i ni0;'Drr,;tat ioir,
The sarno
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work ihet is f ull o{ s,of tnr:ss and quietucle
wrth a f inal mc,vetnent in rryhich Alexattder
.; Gifrsoit brings out rttuctt of the romantic
.rlierlati,)tl inlturr:itt rrt lic mus;ic
FJut there is a ca'rch. Despite the ntany
f elicitairr-:ns ct ihis perf ormance. it rertretir-ts
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eo etl Euricltce. Rene Jacobs.
icoun tertenor), et. al. La Petite [3ande.
Sigiswald Kuijken (cond ). [Adelheid and
Gl. UCK: Arf

tr:

l'r..1

/rrireds Glatt, Pieter Andrressen (r'ecording
and

ariistic Cirectir:n;1. Ac<,eni

822?,-2,l.

I havr: lor-rq been intere sted in the sounrl

and recordings of ar.ilient instruments,
mostly becuase I am s;vinpathr:tic lc; the
distinctive quality;f ,lirt sir.irrqs anci reecly
ll,r.,udwrnd. not

t,:-r

mi:ntiollt

hcr

sr;ul i-,t.:'afit

i.rf

'::::' ' valveless [rorris. So lapproached with
1, ', eaU(rrness the prospect of lrstening tr; this
l't', "
attempt at the representatir,rn of the corr-1. temporary sound of an opera composed by
': sorneone otl-rer than Handel. But I canre
' is so-so, but the per{ormance is srnashing.

,,,

Tltosc who set out to

.

rr:c<"rrd

ancrcrrl

irt-

than l"row best to captrlre the sound of the in': strunrents, tcl wit. what are the instrument
supposed to sound like in tl-re f irst place?
,' That is, vrrhat exatctly are the particular tim-

, -',
' " bres that are to be captured by the
,- ,' l. rricrophones-anii by extension. what cJif. '.' erent Lralances do these sounds require?
f

Many of the rnusicoloEical issues seern

to nte to have been well thought out

:'
,.:
.' ,

and

in lhis Dutch production. lronically
, enough, it is over the everyclay problems of
r studio recording that the producers and
SOlved

.,

; engineers have stumbled.
Frrst some general comments regarcling
:, the sound. The orchestra is not too cicrsely

.,

recor<led and sound as though heard f rom a

stage is wirJe but I stillam not sure as tr.i the
degree of depth that is represented. The
spatial inforrnation, while f airly impressive,

is somewhat nebulous*-you cannot

pin-

point soecif ic images. The Cartesian ccordinzrtes need to be represerrted a little more

,
r'igorously.
On the other hand, this nebulous quality
t:.'.'.
:' , , has itg oositive side in that solo instruments
',' . ; appear to sit irr the same sonic space as the
{>;: body of trre perf omers.
+qEi* So, high rnarks for the sonic cohesion of
-

i:1.::

.r,..:.,

..
t

rsolorsts. '.vhose voices are disembocjied,

loatrng somehere in a space unrelated to
,.: the amlrient characteristics of that of La

, '..]I

''Discreel" rs hr:w I woulrl i:haracterize

ihis recording llvc,uld (tuess thal a
minimurn of micru-,phones were used but
that the orchestra was surrounded rrrii-t
sound atrsorberrt maierial. The acouslic
envelope is bl;rnd and characieriess.

Although there is plenty of "air" around the

noles, there is litlle ambient inforunation

and no sense r:f eilher the instrumenls or
vocalists being in a real space.
So much for the

sr,runc.!. The.

perfr:rmance:

f

rs something else.

Petite Ban<Je.
Which brrngs rne to specif ics. The inclivid
ua[ ,roices air,: beautif ully reccrrded. and

ble and heartrending inlerprelatrorr" lhe

. '1
, ' none more srj than that cf countertenor

, . I Rene Jacobs whose every nuance is caught
' :' , clearly as are the subtle timbral rlif ferences
, ;., r., betuaeen the threefairly sirnilar solovoices.
' , '. , Hou,ever, there is little spatiai movenrent by
:: r,- I the protagonists, who seem to have been nail-

:; .' ..::. . €d
l!,:.'

there is little presertce r:therv,-ise, one q*r1s a
good sense of the attack on lhese instruments. Neither woodwind nor brass register
with any real degree of impact.

to the f ioor irr f ront of their microphones.
,','
'.-. Where the instruments are concerrred,
:, ; :::,1:.1
low-mid and l<lw f requencies have little heft
:- ' : " or timbral character, but upper-nriddle and
,'::
' :.: upper f requencies are beaulif ully recorclecl.
' Tht.rs violas. cellos. and basses are less tharr
. , r '.,r ' impressive, but the gut strings of the violins
' ','l and the right hand o.f tite harpsichord are a

,.i,
raspy. iinkling, full of harrnorric
, . ,, 'i,:joy:
richness.
:":'
':.'
Transients are well-recorcied and though

There can be no far:it-lirtding with this no-

conducting is lithe, engaqing and beaulif uily i:aced. 'l-he singing is caplivating aitd
nroving and althourgh there have been any
number of famr-.rus Orfeos, I cannol recail a
more poignant nor ntore beautif ully vr:iced
protagon ist t harr cou n Ier ia.nor Rerre J acobs.
His pe rformance alone rnakes il worthwhile

acquiring this set.
There is not a ,,veakrress on these recr-rrds
where the performarlces are concerned. rnCeed, they are universally excepiional and,
trutlt to tell, althouilh lhe sound is nothing to
write home about, thrs is an imporJ-anl issue
that at lasl cieans a\i/ay lhe dirty varnish r:f
anach ron ist i c and revererrt ierl perf ornra nce
praclices thal have accrueci over lhe cen-

turies and aiilws us 1o hear tnis masler'
pir:ce af resh in iis brightesl colors.
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I lrxr-, tflis rei:)(-)t-(,j. There is nottting deep or
signif rcant aboirt it, t,,ut it is pleasarit to lis-

leir

1o

ar:d lvell r€icord*d, and has eiven

rlruch l)lcasure

A liiriy I

(]v€)r t he

knr,,ln/ t^Jho

nre_r

past Severaieven in(ls.

is an

a(;a)()rriplislretJ

I r ''"1 :;irys tl:rit tltis ir'lsc has ilrr: best re,i.,;

presentalirJn of a harp ttrat stte lras heard on
record. I arn inclined tci agree.
The harp cannot be an easy instrument to
record well. Depending on the actual instrument, the range can be large and the timbre
and harnronic rlake-up can be cornplex and
subtle. but Robert Fulton seems to have got
it just right.
Bruce Kurnow wrote most of the music
and performs all of i't on the harp and har-

r

monica. The recording was made in "real
time," in the sense that vrhat you hear is
what Kurnow actually played and there was
apparently no overdubbing or post-recording mixing, which makes Mr. Kurnow a skillful as rvell as atlractive musician.
Bruce Kurnr:w's music isatmospheric and
tunef ul with a blues/bluegrass basis to the
style" He lransf orms the music of others so

t., tji'

o,n the flavor of his ov/n style
and Oh -S{.lsannah, for examp!e, comes out
sounding poignant and utterly distinctive. I

that it takes

keep returning to Kurnow's own Mayan Fantasy, a work that is both haunting and at-

:.'.-?'..

tractive.
My only reservations ahout the music are
the lack of true sty!istic variety and the lack
of subtlety and nuances of phrasing in the
i.
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en-

performances that would make Kurnow a
real attention grabber.
But I may be hypercritical here, so do not
lel rny niggling reservations dissuade yr:u
rorn sarnpling ihis rnusic.
As for the souncl. lh*:re are no reservations about the work of Robert Fr-rlton. The
impression is one of inslrumei-rts being represented in a close perspectiver-the harp
comes out sounding realistically large wilh
f

a reasonable prresence, thr;ugh even here
the lirsl two biting harp notes c>t Bubbling
make me realize that I am agarn being sirper

critical. I do rriss the real "zing" of the

sharpest transients. The f requency range is
well representcd so ihat each note cornes
, out sounding rich and f ull.
Since \rre are agreed (in lssue 30) that lovr ing caresses never hurl anyone. wt: can go
on and say, Harry, that this is an albLrrn fcr
starry nights arrd passior:ate lovers.
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